
it ia the first time the French finan-
ciers have shown an Indisposition toShe mx&3ai&ax. COMMERCIAL .

WILMINUTUN UAK&Kl.
advance funds while the uncertainties

DOPE FORTREATY-- ; !
'

t' - IS ABANDONED.

BLOODY BATTLE

NEAR TIE PASS.
of war continue.

PAIN FOR MRS. CHADWICK. Russia's disinclination to consider
peace tppeara to .nave induced tne (Quoted officially at the dosing by tbe Chamber

of Commerce.)decision of the financiers not to pro
reed with tbe con tr ret for a loan and
accordingly the aignlng of It, which
was expected yesterday, baa been

Japanese Repulsed by Russians
and Left Thousand Corpses

on the Battle Field.

Democrats Have the Whip Hand

in Their Opposition to the
Dominican Policy.

postponed and all the pending nego-
tiations are also postponed. Accord
ing to the Russian view this does
not mean . that the negotlatia- -

STAB OFFICE, March 15.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. Sales after hours at 610.
ROSIN Market ateady at 13.57

per barrel for good strained.
TAR Market firm at f1.60 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $2.80 por barrel for bard, 13.70
for dip. - -

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at $1.45; .

crude turpentine ateady at $2.254.00.
BCOKIPTS.

8pirita turpentine 7

tloca bave been broken off, but
merely that they are adjourned, LAID ASIDE FOR FEW MONTHS.RUSSIA TO SEND MORE MEN.
aa the uussisn authorities sat.
the arndicate holds Itself bound to

ards Russia now as before. However

Kevlslis Her Somptitoi Hons Before Be-I- ll

Takei to Penlteatlary Formal
ly Treated by Her Hosbaad.

Bt Teleerapn to tne Morning But.
Clxvbxajsd, O., March ' 15. Mrs.

Ooadwlck, accompanied by two dep-
uty United 8tatea marshals, left the
count; jail to-da- y In a closed carriage
and wu drlren to her old home for a
farewell vlalt. Witb-lh-e exception of

baodred dollara worth of personal
effects exempt from theolalmaof cred-Ho- n

all of the furnishing! and other
personal property In the boate will be
old at publio auction by Truatee Lor-a- er

next Friday. Aire. Coed wick was
granted permission by Judge Taylor;
of the Federal court, to visit her home
to-da- y to decide upon what property ane
would relate. It waa evidently a try-
ing ordeal for the convicted woman.

the elrcumstancea of the adjournment
tend to show that the syndicate In

Prcsldeat Roosevelt Waa Teld Veaterdsy

Ihst Fight for testification Was

UselcssQreater Care In Coos

lag Federal Jadc.cs.
clit.es to wait for some definite devel
opment of peace before proceeding

Measured by the amount of: nutritive value they con-

tain, fresh, clean, pure soda crackers are one ol the

most sustaining of foods.
any further.

It ia significant that the postpone-
ment of the loan ia coincident with a Br TetesraDh to the Moraine Bts?.

Measured by the amount of thorough, genuine

they contain, Urteeda Biscuit are the freshest,
atrong movement of the influential
French presa favorable to peace. Tne

Bonor Tbit Chinese Massacred Elfhty
Forelgaers, lacladlag amerlcaa

at Makdea la Tie

Psss Captared ?

Meagre reports hate been received
from Russian source of a fight eight
miles south of Tie pass between a
Russian force, under General M:st-chenk- o,

and a Japanese column, the
Identity of wblch is unknown. Tbe
latter was repulsed, 'it is said, with a
lots of 1,000 killed.' Tbe rumor tbs,
after tbe evacuation of Mukden eighty
foreijrt ers, including an American
uewpper correspondent, bad been
muraered by Chinese is discredited by
tbe fact that tbe correspondent in

Kosm 1,559
Tar.. 488
Crude turpentine 87

Receipts same day last year 15
casks spirits turpentine, barrels
rosin, 70 barrels tar, 16 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market ateady at 7c for middling.
Same day last year, market dull at

15o for middling.
Receipts 596 bales; same day last

year, 469.

(Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prloea repreeentlDR
thoee paid for prodnoe consigned to Commis-
sion Merchanta 1

OOUBTBT PEODUOB.

cleanest, purest of all soda crackers. Protected against

mcasture, dust and odors by an air tight package.

Measured by the amount of sales Ifneeda BlSCUlt
are the most popular article of diet. Universally used

in city, town and country, by everybody for every meal.

Measured by the cost, Uneeda BlSCUit are

the most economical of foods. The price is
everywhere.

Washington, March 15. When
the Senate met today there waa a
very interesting flurry over Ssnto
Domlnco affairs.

Mr. Teller, of Colorado, introduced
a resolution of inquiry asking the.
8tate Department for all Information
concerning relatione with the Domlo-ca- n

government between July 1, 1904.'
and March 1, 1905.

Tbe reading of the resolution had
scarcely begun, when Mr. Cullom ob-
jected to further reading, saying that
tne matter pertained to executive scaa
aton business and ahould not be read
in open session. -

"The 8enator cannot take me off
the floor,' declared Mr. Teller, "I
deny the right of the Senator to inter
rupt the reading of the resolution." ,

After some further discussion the

Matin prominently displays a state-
ment befteved to reflect the views of
financial circlea which declares that if
Japan la ready to adopt a generoua at
titude by paving an indemnity or 1m-- p

st or any humiliation upon Russia,
tben Russia's policy of war to the bitter
ei.d will cease. It Is notable that some
of the Russian officials speak approv-
ingly of tbe latter propositions They
aay peace ia Impossible If an indemnity
or any humiliating condltlona are ask-
ed, so that the ellmtnitlon of these two
points will go far towards securing
favorable consideration of peace.

SOT AH INYITIHa INVESTMENT.
- Loudon, March 15. Lord Roths-
child regards the postponement .of
the Rusaian national loan aa tanta '

mount to a refusal on tbe part of
the French .syndicate to treat any
further. '

"After all," he aald, "it cannot be
a matter for surprise. It is owing to
the force of circumstance and not, I
think, to the result of pressure on the
part of the French government in the
interests of peace. Between $3,500,- -

question reported to bis paper on
March 14 b ibat he had been captured
by i he Japanese and was being taken
to Kobe. A steamer arriving at 8inga-- p

r reports having psased a squadron
of twenty-tw- o Japanese warships
about twenty . miles east of the en

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy,
$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c 8panlah, 85
90c.

CORN Firm; 6065o per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams, new,
1212KQ per pound; shoulders, 11c
sides, dull, 10llc.

EGGS Dull at 13l5o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 15

lmndiately upon entering the sump
tuoualy furnlahed residence she broke
down and wept bitterly.

When Mrs. Chad wick had finally
regained her composure she began a
tour of the house, selecting aucb ar-
ticles as she de.ired to keep. Snort y
afu-- r bfglo ning thia task she eocou
tered Dr. Ohadwick. Husband and
wl'e ai first merely smiled and nodded
and then In a formal way. shook
heed. Dr. Ohadwick had not pre
viousl seen his wife for about tw
months when he last visited herljj.i.

Mrs. Ohadwick selected betweeu
$4 000 and $5,000 worth of personal
property which she claimed was ex
empt under the atatute. Almost all of
this was wesilog apparel.

Before leaving the house, Mrs.Ohad
wick again broke down and gave way
to tears, fine was allowed five minutes
wiin her husband, who only for a mo-
ment showed signs of affection or feel
Ing for her. Replying to her state-
ment that she knew that he was abso-
lutely linocnt of charges against him,-Dr- .

Chad ick iad: "I hope you will
bi ab e to disprove the charges againi
you."

LoriERY t uicers icizeo.

trance of tbe atraita of Malacca. Two
Japanese cruisers and two auxiliary
cruisers previously arrived at Singa
pore. .Presumably these vessels are
on the way weatward in search of the
Russian second Pacific squadron, last NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
reported in Madagascar waters.

Bj Cable to the Morning star.
TO SKBD HOBB TROOPS

St. Petebsbdbo, March 16, 3 A. M.
Plaitkmg . tacilca br the Japanese

resolution was read, whereupon Mr.
Cullom promptly objected to lta con-
sideration.

The Senate after an executive ses-
sion adjourned until w.

' THE EXECUTIVE SESSION.
Washington, March 15. Republi-

can leadera of the Senate are all at sea
respecting the action advisable to take
in regard to the Santo Domingo
treaty. Recognising that the Demo-
crats control more than one-thir- d of
the votes and that two thirds areTe
quired to ratify the convention, the
srntiment of the Republican leadera la
that the treaty ahould be withdrawn
by tbe President On thia subject the
8enate and the Preaident do not agree
and tbe Idea prevaila that after one or
two daya more of inconsequential die
cuislon the special session of the Ben
ate will be allowed to adjaurn with

apparently are in progress again. Tbe

865
TURKEYS Dull at 13o for live;,

1820c for dressed.
BEESWAX Firm at 2627c.
TALLOW Firm at 5 6c per

pound.
PORK Firm at 67c net.
PEAS-Wh- ite, $1.75 1.85; clay,

$1.101.15.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

75c per buahel.
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 28cper pound.

associaiea Jfrtss correspoudent wi o

000,00 and !3,000,C00,000 of French
meney ia invested in Russia. There
is nothing more natural than at the
present time, with the affairs of
Russia in the atate that they are, both
at home and abroad, that it abould
become difficult at last to find sub-
scribers in France to another Russian
loan. That ia alL I think it ia force

remains at Tie pass telegraphs that PRODUCE MARKETS.WARM WIRELKT?. POISON OF THE RATTLElR.Ueo. Mistcbenko on March 14 en
gaged a Japanese force on the Russian
rignt. It is possible that the attacking ar Zelearash to the K ornine Btar.

Nam York. March 15. Flour waaNot Nearly aa Daaseroia It Ia
Popularly Supposed to Be.

There is a good deal more fright
force waa a Japanese column which ot circumstancea and not pressuredisappeared from observation duringCob- -Cabell and Others at MobileQea.

the lile of a rattlesnake than
MARINE.

the battle of Mukden. The Japanese
do not appear to have renewed the
frontal attack up to noon yesterday,
tne demonstration on Tuesday having
sown that the Russians were prepar

ed to make a determined resistance.
The Associated Press correspondent,

though saying nothing regarding the
commissariat arrangements! for the

out date and the treaty lapse. But
this plan is not popular In the Senate
and a way to avoid it ia being aought
One alternative which In the discussion
concerning it was termed merely an
excuse for Inaction ia that Senator

dull and unchanged. Bye flour quiet.
Wheat Spot steady; No. 2 red $1 1BH
t. o. b. afloat. Options MXo net
lower: May closed $1 12 ; July closed
96&c; September closed 89 Kc Corn
Boot steady; No. 2 59c at elevator. Op-

tions Ho net lower: May closed 65Kc;
July closed 65He Oats Boot quiet;
mixed, 37HQ38X. Pork steady. But-
ter firm; creamery, 2026c. Cheese
strong; State, full cream, small colored
and white 13Xlc. Egga opened
weak and closed ateady ; nearby select-
ed 19c: Southerns 15 17c. Lard
firm; Western steam $7 SO; refined
firm; continent $7 85; compound
BXc. Sugar Baw ateady; fair refin-
ing Kc; centrifugal, 96 test 4c; mo-

lasses sugar 4c; refined quiet. Potatoes
quiet; Long Ialand, per 180 B, $1 60
2 00; State and Western tl 15Q2 25;

ceroed la Straafe Matter.
By TaMcraoo to the Morning Star.

Mobile, a la., March 15 Collector
of Ouakoma William F. Tebbetla, of
the Mobile district, to-d- ay seized a
million fckets of a lottery company
and at the same lime notified General
W. C. Caoel and W. Baltumet and
Jemee Bay, alleged official of the
compauy, to appear at bts office. The
Collector refused to discuss tbe tnat;0r
but it is known that tbe aeizure is the
result of corraspondence that has been
going on for asme time with Wash-
ington. Tne tickets were on board the
steamer Hiram, just arrived from
Honduras, ai.d the same vessel brought

tending to peace on tne part oi tne
French government. The French
know that to continue the war meana
a revolution in Russia, and that to
cease it now under the present condi-
tions means a revolution."

Lord Rothschild thought it waa dif-
ficult to aay where Russia would find
the money to continue the war.

BUSSIA EXPECTS A LOAN.

Bt. Petersburg, March 15. At
the Ministry of Finance it wis said to
day that the negoiieMons for a new
Rusiian loan of $125,000,000 In France
are expected to be concluded and
signed In Paria In ten days. Never
theless the Associated Presa is in a po-

sition to assert that tbe Paris finan-
ciers bare been pressing for peace,
jjslifytng-tbel- r attitude on the ground
of the enormous French commitment

At Clarksdale, Miss., yesterday, Si-

mon Simon, a negro, waa banged for
the murder of another negro.' " ?

The United 8tatea cruiser Colorado
arrived at Newport Newport News fee
coal preparatory to sailing south to
join the squadron for manosvres. -

At New York, April 10lb, Nan
Patterson, will be put on trial once
more to answer a charge of murdering
Caesar Young, the wealthy book-
maker.

The appointment of Dr. W. .A.
Applegate as chief surgeon of the
Southern Railway, with headquarters
at Chattanooga, Tenn., waa announced
at Waabington yeaterday.

Two seats on the New York Stock
Exchange were sold yesterday for
$83,000 each. A new high record
price, exceeding the previous high
est price paid a few days ago by
$500.

It waa atated at the Navy Depart

ARRIVED.
Stmr E A Hawes, Robeson, Fayette- - ,

ville, J A Munn.
Clyde steamer Carlo, Chichester,

Georgetown, BO.H6 Bmallbones.
Stmr Tar Heel, Bradahaw, Fayette-ville- ,

S M King.
Stmr A J Johnson, Black, Clear

Run, W J Meredith.
Clyde steamer Navahoe, Bunnell,

New York, H G Bmallbones.
Clyde steamer Navahoe, Bunnell,

Georgetown, BC, HQ Bmallbones.

CLEARED.

Schr Chas A Witler, Bronwell,
Georgetown, O D Maffitt.

Steamer Duplin, Creel, Bannerman'a

there Is actual danjjer," said a well
known physician recently. "I do not
mean to "say that the bite of a rattler
ia not a very;teriou3 thing, but I do
mcau to 38bis particular sort
of snake itifii-io- t so ready or apt
to 'get in bis bits' as some others.

"In the first place.ttbre is the now
generally fr; iUtedvfiithat the rattler

Is the most bonej?of snakes. He
doesn't 'pick a fiefct.'.He doesn't lay
in wait for any oii He won't run
away, of course, for lie Is a plncky rep-
tile, but be vrlll curl up and give you
a fair warning from those rattles of
his before hi attempts to strike. I re-

member once in the west finding a rat-
tler just leat f my horse's fore feet.
I had op --t;ooii cf any sort, so I
rode ou, passHis within a few Inches
of the reptile. The snake was curled
and ready for ray horss in case tbe an-

imal side stepped, but as we did noth-

ing of that sort we were allowed to

troips, declares that the newspaper
correspondents have practically been
aravd out of Tie pass. This msy per
baps bs an Indication of the amount of
food araiiable for the army, immense
quantities of which were destroyed st
Mukden, where practically the entire
reserve commissaril baa been accumu-
lated.

According to Chinese reports, the
governor of Mukden gave a banquet
in bonor of the Japanese generals after
their triumphal entry into the city,end
aBusaian journalist wires that with
tbe occupation of Mukden by the Jap
anese Russia's prestige wfth tbe

Cullom, aa chairman of the committee
on foreign relatione, ahould offer a
resolution directing the President lo
appoint a commission to make an in-

vestigation of the Santo Domingo
debt and other questions involved in
the protocol. Thia plan waa agreed on
tentatively aa tbe programme most de
airable under existing conditions, esa
pecially as it la believed that auch a
resolution could -- be adopted without
debate. No decision was reached
which may not be changed tomorrow,
however, and other plana have been
suggested or are brewing.

Tne debate during the day waa uni-
formly uninteresting, in spite of tbe
fact that it was broken up by quea
tlona from both sides of tbe chamber.
As in the preceding discussions, party

Jersey sweets $2 005 00. Cabbages
steady; domestic, per ton, 112 00
18 00. Fre'ghta to Liverpool Cotton,
10Hc. Tallow ateady. Molasses
ateady. Bice qui!. Cotton seed oil

ia Russian funds.
GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS TO COMMAND

8t. Petersburg, March 15.-- 6:25 ment yeaterday that the sentence of
dismissal In the cue of Mldahlpman
Milton W. Arro wood, who wsa con
victed by court martial on chargea of pass in peace.

"Again, the truth is that the poison

Chinese has been utterly destroyed.
The correspondent aaja that thla la al-

ready noticeable and that even a
triumphant victory would not restore
Russia to the place in tbe estima-
tion of the Chinese which she held a
year aco.

theinto
extended absence without leave from
the battleship Eearsace, probably will
be approved by tbe Preaident

of the rattler does not get

P. M. It is now definitely stated that
Eaaperor Nicholas has approved the
decision of the council of war to send
Grand Duke Nicholas Nichalaievltch
to replace General Kuropalkln as the
best meana of putting a stop to tbe in-

trigues and among tbe gen-
erate of the army, botb in St. Peters-
burg and at the front. General Bouk-homllno- tf

will be chief of staff.
The office of the censor bss been

, the alleged officials of tbe company.
WaSHISQTON, March 15. --The Sec-

retary of tbe Treaaury to-da- y received
a telegram from William F. Tebbetts,
collector of customs at Mobile, Ala.,
stating In substance that during tbe
Inspection of tbe baggage on board
tbe Norwegian steamship 'Hlam,"
from Puerto Cortex, Honduras, there
were found lottery tickets, a state-
ment of pni-s-, list of drawings, trial
balance sheet, newspaper advertise-me- n

is and correspondence of a lottery
con w any. In reply to a rtqut-s- t for
luatrucnoua tbe collector has oeen di-re- c

ed to sen- - the articles and procee-- i

uder irctiob 18 of the present tariff
ac. tiecto . IB of tola act prohibits
in- - loiwrtatiOu of lottery tickets and
pe we tht asts setxea tbey may be
fo- - eid uoder legal proceedings and
des.ro. d. ejection 18 details the
mnood of judicial procedure.

wound inflicted by the fangs in the
average human being. For tbe aver-
age human being nowadays is clothed,
and the boles in the fangs through

Bridge, T D Love.
British ateamer Teesdale, Edwards,

Bremen, Alexander Sprunt & Son.
British schooner Olsrence A Bnaff-ne- r,

Anderson, Kingston, Jamaica, O
D Maffitt.

Clyde ateamer Carib, Chichester,
New York, H a Bmallbones.

Stmr Tar Heel, Bradsbaw, Fayette-ville- ,

8 M King.
Stmr A J Johnson, Black, Clear

Run, W J Meredith.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Kingston, Jamaica Br schooner

Clarence A Sbaffoer, 147,000 feet of

lines were drawn. The Republlcana
aupporled the treaty and the Demo-- ,
crata opposed it. Among those who
talked for the treaty were Senator
Spooner, Hepburn, Piatt of Connee
ticut and Fulton, while those who op-
posed it were Senators McCreary,

firm but quiet: trnme cruue, 1.0.0.
mills 1818c; prime summer yellow
24 25c ; off summer yellow nominal ;
prime white 2828Hc; prime winter
yellow 28 29c

Chicago, March 15. Indications for
an early harvest In the southwest
caused a net loss of lie today In the
price of wheat for July delivery. May
wheat closed at loss of ient. Corn Is
down c Oata and provisione are
practically unchanged.

Chicago, March 15. Cash prices:
Flour dull. Wheat-No.- 2 spring $1 10
112; No. 8 do. II 021 11; No. 2
red $1 141 IS. Corn-- No. 2 8Xc;
No. 2 yellow 48Xc Oats-- No. 2 S3

S3c; No. 2 white, 8232Xe; No. S

while c. Bye No. 2 7878X&

which the poison comes are rather far
It is rumored that an order ror an-otn- er

general mobilisation is being
piepared and that a new army will be.

'orwarded to Manchuria aa fast as pos-

sible by railway and the Summer
steamer service.

up toward the roof of the month. Con-
sequently very often the point of theremoved to Bantoupu, eight miles
fangs may enter the skin, while thenorth of Tie peas, aa existence at Tie

pass for civilians is almost impossible.

tor Martfn, of Virginia, Intro-
duced to the President yesterday a
delegation from the Young Men's
Christian Association, of Richmond,
wblch extended an invitation to bim
tovialt and address tbe Richmond
association when he should make hia
promised viait to Richmond. The
President promised to address the as-

sociation at tbe time of bis Richmond
vlsi', but he could not indicate defi-
nitely when he should be able to make
the vialt.

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court

poison dribbles out Larmlesaly enoughPractically all the newspaper corr -

aoonenta nave i rt xor naroin. nor npon the trousers or tbe boot. It ia
then tbat tbe 'victim' gets scared, fillsaeveral nights tbe Ataociatea rreaa

correapondent bas alept without cov

Morgan, Culberson, Mewiands, uni-
tary Clay and Bailey.
. Hope haa been abandoned of ratify
ing tbe Santo Domingo treaty at the
present aesaion of the Benate. Tbe
treaty ia not dead, but will be laid
aside a few months. Senator Cullom
and several other 8enatora talked with
the President to day about the matter
and all the indloationa are that no
definite action on it will be taken at

up on whisky a bad thing in bona
fide cases of rattlesnake bite and be-

lieves himself marvelously cured, when
he wakes up next day.'-Philadelp- hiaPi VOL FlUriT 10 THe DE4TH.

lumber and 183,300 ahlngier, valued
at 83,500: cargo by Kidder Lumber
Co; vessel by O D Maffitt.

It took the combined efforts of
two sheriffs to keep two women '

Mesa pork, per bbl, quoted at $12 70
12 75. Lard, per 100 Its, sold at

$5 956 97. Short rib sides, loose,
$S 756 87. Dry salted shoulders,

Press.

Galileo's Wit.
Galileo's wit, according to a biogra

la uss os onaty Yesterday Oae "ae Waa

Killed ad Oae Fatally Ihst.
B Tmrrapb to uw KornlM 8tar.

having decided on Tunday to send
the case of Samuel Greason, colored,
under sentence of death in Beading
for the murder of John Edwards in
1902, back to the Berks county
court, the board of pardons yester-
day granted a continuance in his

phy, got him Into trouble when he put

AHOTHSft BAXQUINABY BATTLK.

BabTOTJPO, Noon, March 15. A san-

guinary combat occured on March
14th. on tbe center advanced line of
ne Russian army eight ml es south of

Tie pas. Tbe Russians repulsed the
attaca and even made a small advac-e-shroug-

a thousand Japanese corpses,
dvabCme a large force on the right

flnk where General Mia cbenko, who
naa gken command of bis detachm nt.
tbnu d hia wo nd has not yet healed,

ho'diog the Japaneae in check. Tbe
Ruasian troops have regained their
normal spirits and fought cheerfully.

It ia rumored that Chinese killed
ighty foreigners In Mukden after tbe

Ruisisn evacuation of that place, in-- e

uding.it Is said, correspondent R ch'd
H. Little, of tbe Chicago Daily News.
The fate of M. Nadeau, tbe French
newspaper correspondent who lived
with Mr. Little, la unknown. A mr s- -

into tne mouth of Simpuclo, tbe iooiisn

ering on thefroaty ground ana lor two
days he bad nothing to eat

Chicago. III., March 15. Mr.
Utile cabled direct from Ytnkow yea-terd- ay

to tbe Chicago Daily News. He
said he bad been captured by tbe
Japanese and waa being taken to
Kobe. Tbe cablegram contained
references which demonstrated that
tbe message waa from Mr. Little per-
sonally --and that be waa alive and
well.

FIGHTING BEFORE TIC PASS.

St. Petersburg, March 15. Gen.
Kuropalkln In a oiapatch dated March
14 says: "A fierce Japanese attack on
tne center of our positions at the Fan
river (about 13 miles south of Tie Paw)

present.
, BLACK-TWISTE- JCTDGES.

Washington Marcn 15. Greater
care in tne selection of tbe Federal ju-
diciary waa urged In executive session
of tbe 8enate to-da- y. The subject was
Introduced by Senator Bailey who
commented on the fact that the Preai

opponent of the Copernlcan theory in
hia "Dialogues," an . argument that

from engaging in a hair pulling
match while the Superior Court
waB in session in Charlotte Tues-
day afternoon. JThe parties to
the affair were Mrs. A. J. Groner
and her daughter, Mrs. L. D.
Benfield. and the tronble arose over

- a V a

case and also in that of Mrs. Kate Pope Urban VIII. had himself devised
and. insisted on Galileo Incorporating inEdwards, white, who is also con
the work. Galileo made Simpllcio quotedemned to death for the same

Charlotte. N. OL, March, 15 As
tne r.sj't of a quarrel. Earl Carpenter
aht aim killed A M. Kale, at Hardin,
N. C , this afternoon. Before the fatal
bt let was fired, Kale ahot Carpenter
wno la in an unconscious condition
and expected to die.

Kale wse the superintendent of tbe
N mi Manufacturing Comnany, at
Mount Holly and was about 85 years
old. Oaroenter is a son of O. D. Car

it aa an argument he had from a "verycrime.
eminent and learned personage." xne

boxed, no report, ribort dear siaes,
boxed, tS 757 00. Whiskey-Ba- sis

Of high wines, $1 23.
The leading futures ranged aa

highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat-N- o. 2 May $ 1 12

1 13X.1 13. 1 12, 1 13;July 92ft
93M, 93, 91H. 9192c; September
8ex86, 86XQ87, 86, 86a Corn

May 49XQ49X. 60, 49& 49M49 ;
July 49 K49. 49X, 49. 49M49X ;
September 49;, 19K, 49ft, 49. 49M.
Oata-M- ay 32 X. b. X, SIX, 32H ; July
S1X31, Sltf, 8itf, SIXe: Beptem-b- er

29 30, SO, 29. 29X30c Mess
pork, per bbl May $12 75, 12 85, 1275,
1277; July 812 97, 12 97, 12 90, 12 92.
Lrd, per 100 lbs May $7 10, 7 12, 7 10,
7 10; July, $7 22. 7 27, 7 22, 7 22. Short
ribs, per 100 Ibe May $6 92, 6 95, 690,
6 92; July $7 10, 7 12, 7 07, 7 07.

At 8 o'clock last night there waa a enemies of Galileo persuaded Urban
that be bad been "made game of," andterrific waterspout at Lufkia, Burnet

county. Texas. 40 miles above Austin,

a fourteen-yea- r oia gtri, me
child of Mrs. Benfield, who had .

been making her home with her
grandmother, Mrs. Groner. On 7

writ of habeas corpus the case was
brought from Catawba county andrON.

dent waa not a lawyer and therefore
not likely to alwaya weigh a candi-
date's leeal knowledge as thoroughly
as would be done by a lawyer-prtal-de- nt

He mentioned the ease of
Dayton, of West Vir-

ginia, who waa confirmed yesterday
for tbe northern dtatrlct of bla 8tate .
The Senator apoke of criticisms that
had been made beeauae of thla ap-
pointment and aald that while tbey

this was the offenM ot which Galileo
aaire was seat to Field Marshal Oyama eaualng the water to rise In the river

and aurroundlng creeks 14 feet in five was guilty. It was not for upholding
tbe theory that the sun stands still andto-d-ay asking for information as to tne minutes, catching balfadosen camp

fate of tbe two correspondent, m. the earth moves that Galileo waa tried. was being argued before Judge M.era and drowning? two of them, four

has been repulsed. More than a thous-
and corpses remain in front of our

The Fan river may be described aa
part of the outler line defenses of Tie
Paas, which probably led to the report
that an attack had been made ou Tie
Pass itself.

PRISONERS VROat MUKDEN.

Nadeau la reported to have been can by the teqcdsltion. Urban himself hadbarelv escanlnr with their lives. Con
tured by tbe Japaneae.

AMERIOAH SHIP OAPTTJBED
supported tbe. Copernlcan doctrines
both as cardinal and ft3 pope.

siderable stock wsa swept away. For
thirty mlnutea hall fell to the depth of

II. Justice m chambers, me writ
was' denied, and the mother who
sought possession of her child was
told that it was in better hands and
therefore the court would not take

Tokio. March 15. 2 P. M. Tbe one and a half Inches with sueh force

penter, tbe owner of tbe Hardin Cot-

ton mill, and is about 21 years of age.
Toe two mea quarreled oer the em-

ployment of mill help, and when tbey
met in the public road near Hardin, a
duel ensued.

After Kale fired his revolver, be
wis shot several times by Carpenter,
tbe bullets taking effect lo tbe head
and other places. Kale's death re-

sulted Immedla ely.

MRS. DIKE SUES FOR DIVORCE.

ss to wreck many farm houses.y A Coatlamosa Smoke.
In the Philippines tbe ubo of tobacco

, Near Winchester, Vs., for tbe sec-

ond time within a few weeks a county Is universal. The native child acquires

NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

Nkw York, March 15. Coffee Spot
Bio quiet; No. 7 Invoice 7c; mild
steady. Cordova 1013. Futures closed
barely steady and 6ftl0 points lower.

ber from her grandmother. Just aa
the litigants were leaving the court N
room, Mrs. Benfield, defying the or-- M
der of tbe court, rushed on her aged wJ

the tobacco habit as soon as it is ablepostoffice bas been closed and uaraa
tlned bv the board of health on ac to walk. In the northern provinces es

may be entirely groundless it waa the
only of the Senate to scrutinise
eiosely all appointments to judgeships,
and get away from partlaanahip in
considering them. The discussion
became general and Senator Bailey's
sentiments were echoed by a number
of other Senators. Many eulogistic
things were said of former Represents
tlve Dayton, but at the same time the
plan of filling tbe judiciary from
members of Congress whose fitness
bad not been proven waa criticised
severely. Objection also was made to
the rewarding of defeated members of
Congress by gtviag them places on
tbe bench.

eount of amallnox. and a clash ia pecially it Is no uncommon sight to see
feared with the Federal authorities a child five or six years old putting vig mother and attempted to grab ber

bv her hair. The child clung closelyorously at a big cigar. Tbe womenunless arrangements aresneedily made
for continuance of nostoffice business. tn har trrandnarfint and raised her

American steamer Tacoma was sels-- d'

rty the Japaneae guardship yesterday,
March 14th.

Tbe Tacoma la an Iron screw ateamer
of 2,813 tons register. Bbe is owned
by tbe Northwestern Commercial
Sieamahlp Company, of 8eattle, from
which port she sailed January 6tb,
with a cargo of barrel beet for Vladi-
vostok, it is said, although ostensibly
for Shanghai. When last reported
the Tacoma waa fast In tbe lee north
of Hokkaido ialand, with Japanese
sblpa lying In wait to pick he up when
she worked clear.

HO MOHEY FOR MORE WAR

. Paris. Msrch 15. The postpone-- .

smoke fully as much as the men and
8malloox now exists In tbe family of commonly smoke cigars where the men

Tokio, March 15. The government
ia assigning quarters to 43,000 Russian
prisoners captured in the recant battle
of Mukden. Tbeaa will be distributed
throughout twenty garrison towns,
tbe largest numbsrs going to Kana-saw- a,

Kumamoto, Akit, Sandal, Fu-shim- s,

Magoya, Kurume and Fakoka.
PART 07 NOGI'S' ARMY SURROUNDS.

St. Petersburg, March 15. While
no further, diapatchea have been re-

ceived from tbe front to show whether
tbe renewal of tbe fighting yesterday
waa continued to day. there waa a per-alaten- t

report on the Bourse that Lieu-
tenant General Llnevitcb bas achieved
a notable coup againat General Nog!,
cutting off and aurroundlng two dltla-ton- e

which were marching north to

sr (alscranb touts BtorniaaBUi hand to ward off the blows tbat her 7
mother would have struck, hacT it w

not been for the interference of the ' I09e cigarettes. In the northern parts 01Postmaster Connor, at Refuge, and no
one la nermltted to enter cr leave the
place.

another sbspter la a Series ol Seasa-tloa- al

Incidents.
Bv Telecispb to tne aoroina Btar.

New Yobk, March 15. Mrs. Alice
Webb Duke, through her counsel, has
brought ault In tbe Bupreme Court
for a separation "from her husband,
Brodle L. Duke, on the ground of
abandonment and non-suppo- rt. Duke's

two sheriffs.
Luzon immense cigars often a couple or
feet long and ns thick as the wrist are
used. Such a cigar is suspended from a

Haw York. March 15. Cotton waa
quiet at 8.20c; net receipts bales;
gross receipts 3,878 bales; stock 70,811
bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 8.20s: middling gulf 8.45c;
alea 76 bales.

Police Superintendent Melvin H
rafter of the bouse Tay a string andCampbell, of Allegheny, Pa., was

yesterday found guilty, as indicted. smoked daring tbe day by all tbe mem-

bers of the family as desired.for accepting money enough under
the west of Tie Pass, with the view to
engsrlng in a new turning movement.
Tne fight yesterday Indicates that
that Field Marshal Oyama la deter-
mined to purue the Russians to tbe

At Raleigh on Tuesday there
alighted from the afternoon train
at the union depot a party which at-

tracted the attention of all. Two
young fellows handcuffed together,

mentof tbe Russian loan tsoenniteiy
confirmed To is. is likely to exert a color of tbe cover ol ills omce to aid
nooerful influence lowarda peace. Irapoaalble ShaJceapeare.

Critic Marvelous drama of yours,and abet in the maintenance of a
house for the sale of liquor without

Futures opened ateady: March 7.80,
April 7.80, May 7.84, June 7 88, July
7.84, August 7.81, September 7.84, Oc-

tober 7.89, November , December
7.93, January 8 06 offered.

Cotton futures msrket closed steady:
March 7.71. April 7.76. May 7.80, June

sir. There's a scene in tbat play xnatbitter end.
GEBMABY'S DBUTBALITT. license and for immoral --purposes.

Shakespeare himself could not have
Bebxih. March 15. Chancellor V on This is the first to be tried of 135

'graft" cases which Include three written.

an elderly woman ciose oy mem,
and two officers in charge, made up
the party, which started down the
track towards the State's prison.
The prisoners, all of whom axe

Bueiow, sneaking In the Reicbatag to Author Indeed! You are too flatter
other Allegheny city officials andday took occasion to restnrm uermt 7.77, July 7.77. August 7.78, September

7.79, October 7.82, November 7 85,De--ing. -illicit men and women charged with con Critic I was referring to that railyn'a neutrality in tbe Far aastern war.
He declared tbe sale of vessels to Rajs - ducting illegal resorts. way smasb in the tniro act. jjonaon

cember 7.87, January 7.90

UPEffcH HARKETS.Tit-Bit- s.At Parkersburg, W., Va., yester
waa not prohibited by international
law. "We bave been reproached
by both aides," said the chancellor,
"thev aav on one side that we have ia-- '

marriage to Mrs. Webb a few weeas
ago wa followed by a aeries of sensa-
tional Incidents, lucludlng tbe con-

finement of the iirobm in a sanitarium
for a time upon tbe allegation of bla
aon that he was Incompetent to man-
age bis affairs. He was subsequently
reJesied after tbe ease hsd been tried
In the Supreme Court. Later Mrs.
Webb was arrested on an Indictment

' returned by Texas grand Jury,
charging ber with obtaining money

- under false pretences, but aba waa
soon released at the request of the
Texas authorities.

NEWSPAPER MAM HONORED.

Presides! appolsts P, V. DeOraw Feorlb

Assistant Postmaster Qeaersl

bt Ternrapa to uta Moraine Bur.

WASHHQTOS, March 15. Tbe Prea

day Judge John Jackson, the last

white, are sent to the pen for bur-
glary. They are a mother, her son
and a nephew. The woman ia Laura
Cody, in for two years, James Cody,
her son, In for ten years, and Loyd
Cody, her nephew, in for seten
years. They are from Madison

A Dartna Man.of President Lincoln's appointees, "He's the kind of a man who courtscilned towaid Russia, and on the other
danger, I understand."whose resignation waa presented to

President Roosevelt recently. held

Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and taste is
guaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco

side It la aaid tbat we-- desire tnat itu-a- ia

may be weakentu by a long con- -3 "Well, I should say so.. Why, he does

B7 Cable lo tbe Xornln Btar.

Liverpool, March- - 15. Cotton:
8pot, good business done; prices 1012
points higher; American middling fair
4.83d; good middling 4.51d; middling
4.89d; low middling 4.25d; good ordi-
nary 4 Ud; ordinary S.95d. The aalea
of the day were 12,000 bales, of which

county.not hesitate to open n flirtation with
any young widow be meets'--Chlcag-

tlnuanceof tbe war. une cnarge ia as
unfounded as the other. Both govern

his final term of the United States
district court. The local bar and
many lawyers from other parts of
the State were present to partici-
pate in the formalities which con

ments know where we atand. Japan

Company only un fwV Wood's Seeds.1,000 bales re 'or speculation and

Poet.

Energy will do anything that can be
done In thla world, and no talents,' no
circumstances, no . opportunities will
make a man without it. Goethe. .

sisted mainly in addresses. Judge

knows she cau count on our strict
neutrality."

a APS OAPTUHID Til PASS.
KKW CHWABQ. March 19. The Ja-

panese occupied Tie pass Wednesday
midnight

ler this tag: Jackson has sat npon the bench for
export and included iu.wju oaics Amer-
ican. Receipts none.

Futures ooened firm and closedldent sent to the Senate tbenomim nearly 44 years, a longer term than
tlon of Peter V DeGraw ajfojailb as any other federal judge ever served. stead j ; American middling (toe):

March 4.25d; Mai ch and April 4.25d;
Anril and Mav 4.28d: Mav and JuneaUtant nostmaater general. Mr. De

At Nashville. Tenn.. yesterday after startling; nortalltr.
Statistics show startling mortalityOraw la a native of New Jeaey. but noon (Governor James B Frasier waa

haa SDent moat of bts l! nominated United 8tatea Senator b from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful diseasesPhiladelphia and WasblogtonHehss

4.28d; June and July 4.30d; July and
August 4.31d; August and September
4.31d; September and October 4.82d;
October and November 4.82d; Novem

the DamncVatio caucus of tbe Legls
had great experience In newspapei lature. When tbat body convened
work, in the telrrraoh business as It was supposed the contest waa lo

there la just one reliable remedy, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery,
of 14 Custom H wae Plice, Chicago,be a three-corner- ed one, 'rlends

of former Governors Benton MeMil
manager of large corporate Intereata
and recently as tbe eastern representa-
tive of tbe Publicity department of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

New Eia Cow Peas
are rightly named. They an the
best of Cow Peas, whwlier for
northern, western or hv.itliern
planting. They sue early to sna-tur-e,

Upright in growth, enorm:u-l- y

productive, Both of . vines and
peas, and are altogether the most
satisfactory and sure croppers
grown.

We are headquarters for Cow
Peaa; had over forty different
varieties in our exhibit at St.

.Louis, on which we were awarded
tbe Grand Prize.
' Wood's Peecriptlve Catalog gives
the fullest information about Cow PaandallOavandFaoeda. Write
for It and special price list of Farm Seeds.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Ssston,
tlCHIOID V1RIIIIA.

If von want the sweetest and best Water

lln and Robt. K Taylor having
says: They hve co equal for con-
stipation and bllliousneas Only 25c,
at K. B. BaXkaMT's drug store.bten rctively at work In their Inter

ber and December 4.33d; December
and January 4.83d; January and Feb-
ruary .84d.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv zaaasrank to tbe awrauui si.,
nam York, March 15. Rosin

steady. SpMta turpentine steady.

eatr. but they withdrew. Tuesday,
March 21s. ia tbe day aet for tbe for
mal election of tbe joint aasembly. Tr OTr sixty Tsmr

Mrs, Window's 8oothlng Byrup haaUntil elected Governor In 1903 James

Raleigh News and Observer,
March 15th: The Executive Board
of the State Hospital while in session
here yesterday discussed the matter
of the new building to be erected.
The State has made an approprla
tion of sHO.OOO for thia, in order to
give more room for the insane. Tbe
specifications agreed npon arrange
that the new building will be erected
on the same general style of the
present buildings. It will be four
stories in height and will contain 76
rooms. The building will be at the
eastern end and back of the present
bnildinga and will be built of the
same class of material as the present
building. The board will arrange
for the building of this at the April
meeting, but it has not yet been de
termlned whether this will be by con-

tract or by having plana made and
placing a supervisor over the work.

B. Frazler had never held public bean used for over 60 years by mil-
lions of mothers for their childrenoffice, although in 1900 he waa presl CBaJtLBBToa, March 15. Spirits tur

dentlal elector for the 8tat- - at large. while teething, with perfect auooeaa.
Ha la In his 49th year, having been Itl soot bee tbe child, softens the gums,

ales va all pain, cures wind colic, and Isborn In Bledsoe county, Tenn., Octo

pentine and rosin nothing dome.
bav as au. Match 15.- - Spirllaturpeu

tine firm at 62c: receipts 84 casks;
sales 110 eaaka. shipment 5 rarka.
Un.ln Arm- - mbbIdU 855 barrels;

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor

Cut but this advertisement and send, to-

gether with 2? stamp, to R. Reynolds

,Tobacco Co.Winsf on-Sale- m, N.C, and they
f will mail free a 5? sample of this tobacco.

The Colonel's Waiarloo
Col. John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Tex., nearly met bla Waterloo
from liver and kidney trouble. In a
recent letter, he says: was nearly
dead of these complaints, and, al-

though I tried my family doc or, be
did me no good; so I got a 50-ce- bt

bottle of your great Electric Bitters,
which cured me. I consider them the
best medicine on earth, and- - thank
God who gave you the knowledge to
make them." Sold, and guaranteed
to cure dyspepsia, bllliousnese and
kidney disease, by B. & BELLAMY,

druggist, at 60c a bottle. I

ber 18,h, 1858.
Melons and Cantaloupe grown, pianttbe best remedy ror uisrrbces, it wi)

relieve the poor little aufferer Immedi-
ately. Sold by Druggists In every

Wm1i Suthern-a- i own
sales 677 barrels; abiomenis si
Mia- - A R tl tS 80: D. 82 85; E. $2 90;

Descriptive baiaragae teua au
about tbe best kinds to plant

. . it's mailed free for tbe asking.. QASTOniA. part or tbe world. Twenty five cents
.The Rind You Hvs Alwars ?. M 95; 6,13 00; B. V1 80; L $3 M;A21 bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.

Wlcslow'a Soothing 8iruprknd takeWrite your name and addrema plainly Brs the
Signature... . K,f4 05; H, S4 au; M, 9 o; " "

85 00; W W 15 15. we aajob?! D8t Wno other una.of
ausKJBBHBSjBBkfldBsssBdEasBaaaaBaw

..... & .

aw 1


